
}IYSTBRIOTIS DEATH.
A  C A S E  O F  S U P P O S E D  S U I C I D E  A T

BELLVI ' -LE .

A La,dy Passerrgr:r qf the B. & O. Limited

.Iirlrps or Ifalls from the Tra,in anrl

is Fa,ta,lly In;i ured.-Thonght

to be re, Miss Flenring. /.

A telegr:am wa,s received at the' R. &
O. telegraph office last night fr:om the
conductor of the limited passenger
train lio. 8, at llt. Yernon, asking that
the crew of the first freight train passing
search along the track for the body
of a young wolnan, supposed to be a
l\tiss Flerning, r,r'ho, iI w&s thought,
had jumped from the train.

The tla,iunren of freight l{o. 23 were
notified anrl they commenced a search.
At 1 o'clock this morning they l 'ound

ctreet.

On a gprcc.

The woman mentioned. in the Enrrr,n

;everal days &go as inquiring of the

Local ticket offices whether her hus-

band had bought a ticket to leave the

) N G  ;  R E S T D E N T  o F  , M A N S F I E L D ,

L A T E R  I O W A ' S  W A R  G O V E R N O R .

, o TYa,s e Giant Arrong l len, l feasurecl

by l?lenta,l ltrntlorvurelts, {Japabili'

t ies for Great AccourPlish-

ments or l l leasuretl  bY'

Actua,l  Restr l ts.

Wo*t

A"]T'L J. KIRKWOOD.

fhe Saturday Cincinnati Commercial
azette contained. the following from
e pen of Hon. Henry C. Hedges, of
, is ci ty, on the l i fe and deeds of Sam'l
Kirkwood. which wil l  be of interest
our readels:

The receni; death of the great Com'
oner of Iowa, rqhose birthPlace was
r the soil of }laryland, but whose
.rly maturer lifu was itr Ohio amidst
e smil ing val leys and wooded hi l ls of
ichlapd county, make pr-oper now a
ete . trf him 

- 
for the Commercia]

r 
"r,ie. for he w&s our Kirkwood, our

r honest Sam, though his greatest
ork and grandest dist inct ion and na'
onal fame ceme to him as a, citizen of
rw&. He was htir war Governor, her
. S. Senator, her Cabinet } l inister.
\Yhen I was a lad I knew Samuel J.
irkwood, knew hirn prior to his ad-
ission to the bar, knew him when he
a,s a, tea,cher of youth, wheu he as-
sted in appr aising the t'eal property

the rvhole county, when he eame
om the farm in the valley of the ilIo-
can to become the partner of Thomas'. 

Bart lev.
I knew him when he married his wife,
Miss Clark, arld a splendid wom&n
d wife she was, a farmer's daughter,

rt  equal to any place or Posit ion;
rew him rvhen the people elected hirn
rosecuting Attorney of the eounty,
rd the duties of the office were never
ore faithfully and ably discharged
ian lvhen he was that attorney; knew
rp when Richland county ctrose hirrt
rd Dr. J. P. I lenderson as i ts mem-
rrs of the Consti tut ional convention,
iled to formulate a, ne!v constitution
r  Ohio.
He was a Democrat in those days;
rat is, he was a member of the PartY
lnominated the Detnocratic party,
e was ever a, Democrat in its true and
lst sense, for he bel ieved in the peo-
e, in the lule of the people, " in the
'qtrol of the people, by the people,

rcr the people."
Iri 

'r 
view of parties and party or-

lnizauroh. there c&me a t ime when th
d party to which he belo4ged drifte

: + d  m n d . . : - - c  R n d  u i h i l e  h e  f g .

A Book Agcnt Sa,id to Ha,ve Asea,ultcd a
Dining B,oorn GlrI.

The Park Hotel was the scene of a
scandalous row last evening in wliich
brute force asserted itself . Harry

i A}T OI'N.ICIAL CEANGII.

Prtrba,te I)eputy Curmrnins Will Resign to

Complete IIis La,w Stutlies.

At the close of the present rveek a
change w'ill be matle in the personnel
of Probate Judge Lewis Brucker's force
at the court house, by the resignation
of First Deputy Will Oummins, who
will go to Sheiby tr-r conplete his law
studies with the firm of Skiles & Skilos.
Secorrd Deputy James M. Ottinger rvill
be promoted and the position of second
deputy rvill be held by T. B. Bollman,
who is no$r deputy in the office of
Recorder J. W. Weil.

The resignation of Mr. Cummins will
be greatly regrette$. by all those rvith
rvhom he has done business. Besides
being a genial young man with a host ol
friend.s he has been an accommodating
clerk and an efficient assistant to Judge
Brucker. 1\fr. Cummins has occupied
the position of deputy since 1890, when
Juclge Brucker took charge of the office.
The Ssrnr,o joinr Will's friends in wish-
ing him much success in his fight with
Blackstone.

Comnlselonorst Buell^

The'county conmissioners in'.
today un&nimously voted.fthat'all r.
ness should. be transaeted at thu.
ofrce; that all supplies and stationery
required in the several county ofHies
be ordered through the county commis-
sioners; that one and five-tenths mills

ibe levied on eaeh d.ollar ofStaxable
property in Richland county for road
and bridge purposes' and that five-

tenths of one mill of said levY be
worked out on thb road.s.

. Adnltted tir the Bar.

The following Riehland. county law

students have been ad.mitted to the
bar: Wm. G. Burwell, of PlYmouth,
Olin M. Farber,of Bellville, C II. Keat-
ing and Charlea II.'Workman, of this
city.

Offioers fnsta,lled.

The officers of Mohawk Encampment,
Royal Foresters, were installed. iast
night by General Blake and staff. After
installation services the Illustriods
Knights and Sir Knights sat don'n to
tables in the &rmory, which R'ere laden
with good things to eat and of which
aII partook with "ro5ral" good appe-
tite. This encampment starts qut witb
a roster ofover fifty Bir Knights and
with prospects of decided. success.
Forestry da,tes back to tho l?th century
pnd its fraternal featuree are of peeuliar
exeeilenc€ 'r

move next Monday to Greenville, Po.,
where the three daughters will fttend
Thiel College, a Lutheran institution.
Mr. Schambs will eon[inue to travel
for the Schambs Mauufaeturing Co., of
$illersburg.

ward and when they picked her up i t  I
seetned to alouse lrer someu'hat, as slre I

pbe.gan ,to"talk, but the men eoukl not j
lunderstand w'hat she said. They took i
her to tsellville and doctol's wela sum- j
moned. Tire examination r:evealed no i
serious elternal injury and i t  ryas'
thought the gir ' l  would l ivg, but ht 6:30
this morning she expired vvit lrout re-
ga in ing eonseiousness,

There rras nothing on tht' yorlllg
lad"y's person by which her
identi ty could be learned trnd i t
may be several days befor.e
her name is known, although the rai i-
road eompany and. authorities ale mak-
ing a good effort to identify her.

The ^deceased is fine featured, of fair
cor-nplexion and very pretty. She has
good white teeth, longbJack 's;n1,y hair..
and dark brorvn eyes. She rras 5 feet
6 inches tal l  and woukl weigh about
110 pounds. She wore afidiagonal uavy
blue sacque, trimmed in gr.ay fur, and
a red hat, trirnmed rvith black feathers
and ribbons. The dress \l'as & gray plaid
floss, trinrmed'in black, waist of sarne
nraterial,  blnck sleeves and black vel-
vet collar. She rvore a gold rn'ateh and
chain; the number of the n'tr tch is
2,592,372. Four dollars u'ere fonnd in
her pocket book.

' - - .
As McFarland's grocerJr wagon was i

going up Park Avenue 
'West 

at noon I
the horse, when opposite the fire d"- l

rpa,rtment, frightdned st the street car. I'The 
driver could not control the animal I

the gi r l  l .y ing alot tg the t r :ack one mi le I

east  of  ] " ie l lv i l l tv ,  in &n unconscious I
concl i t ion.  She was ly ing face dowu- j

and it ran up 
'Walnut 

street. Cyrus,
Hersheiser, who was crossing Walnut j
street, was struck by the wagon and t
knocked down. The wheels passed I
over his shoulders, but he sustained no j
injuries except a few bruises. The i
driver succeeded in etoBping the run-
a.way horse when it reaahed Second

:ity is Mrs. Jackson Arnold. Mrs. 1
Arnotd w&s up to see Mayor Black this I
morning. She said her husband' drew I
!90 pension money the first part of the I
week and has been on a drunk ever I
rinee. He has been taken in charge by I
everal "bleeders," who are having a I
;ood time off his moneY, which the I
amily needs. Mrs. Arnold requested I

he mtyor to arrest her husband on

ight, as he will spend. all his money

1 Brown, a book agent, has been board.- i
j ing at the hotel for the past two or I
i ttrree months, d.uring which time he has I
I worked the city selling his pubiieation. i
I He has beeome known in nearly all the I
i resorts of the city as a "dead I
lgame spor t . "  i

It is said that at supper last night I
Brown endeavored. to ma,ke an engage- |
ment with Miss Blanche Long, a dining j
room girl, and when she refused. to i
have anything to do with him he abused" I
her with vile language, at which she I
beoame indignant and it is urrderstood i
she told him pretty plainly what she j
thought of him. Rrown became en- J
raged and attempted to choke the young i
lady. Other peopie at the house came {
to the mistreated. young woma,n's assist- |

l anee and freed her from the book j
j agent's assault. Ii * o - - - -  I

I Miss Long was ad.vised to have the i
j.feliow arrested, but owing to the notor- i
I iety whieh would necessarily be created I
I sheshrinks from doing so, but neverthe- j

I iessthe matter has not yetbeen sett led I
land prosecution may yet be made I

. i : :  - . : , : : : _ i { 1 f f

f4AN sf r €'r t>

rnless he is loeked uP.

3/16/1894

A Book Agent Said to Have Assaulted a
Dining Room Girl.

Commissioners' Bush.

I AN OFFICIAL CHANGE.

I Probate Deputy Cumlnins Will Resir:u to

I Coml>lete His Law Studies.
I

i At the close of the present week a
change will be made in the personnel
of Probate .Judge Lewis ~rucker'sforce

at the court house, by the resignation
!of First Deputy 'Will Cummins, who
will go to Shelby to complete his law
studies with the firm of Skiles & Skiles.
Second Deputy James M. Ottinger will

. be promoted and the position of seGond
Ideputy will be held by '1'. B. Bollman,

who is now deputy in the office of
Recorder J. 'V. Weil.

The resignation of Mr. Cummins will
be greatly regrette~ by all those with
whom he has done business. Besides
being a genial young man with a host oj
friends he has been an accommodating
cler~ and an efficient assistant to Judge
Brucker. Mr. Cummins has occupied
the position of deputy since 1890, when
Judge Brucker took charge of the office.
The SHIELD joinlil Will's friends in wish
ing him much success in his tight with
Blackstone. _~ / 7 /1894

The famIly of M. P. SchamOs WIn

move next Monday to Greenville, Pa.,
where the three daughters will a;"'ttend

:Thiel College, a Lutheran institution.
Mr. Schambs will continue to travel
for the Schambs Mauufacturing Co., of
l\fillersburg. 9/8/1894 I

The county commissioners in ..
today unanimously votedtthat.all k

ness should be transacted at tht. _
office; that all supplies and stationery
required in the several ,county offid('S
be ordered through the county commis
sioners; that one and five-tenths mills

Ibe levied on each dollarof~taxable

I
proper.t.yin Richland county' for road
and bridge purposes, and that five
tenths of one mill of said levy be
worked out'on th~roads:

The following Richland county law
students have been admitted to the
bar: W m. G. Burwell, of Plymouth, I
Olin M. Farber,of Bellville, C H. Keat
ing and Oharles H. Workman, of this

city. 3 / 9/ 18 94 I
4-<j ...... _

Officers Installed.

Admitted to the Bar.

J • 1

i

I
' The officers of Mohawk Encampment,
I Royal Foresters, were installed last
i night by Genera} Blake and staff. After
I installation _services the Illustrious
IKnight!!! and Sir Knights sat down to
Itables in the armory, which were laden
!with good things to eat and of which
: all partook with "royal" good appe
Itite. This encampment starts Qut with
Ia roster of'over fifty Sir Knights and
Iwith prospects of decided success.

"

Forestry dates back to the 11t11 century
flondits fraternalfe~tures ~.t:e.of ~c"uHar
excellence. 2 /7 / 18'94' .
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)NG A RESIDENT OF ,MANSFIELD,
LATER IOWA'S WAR GOVERNOR.

n/a
The Saturday Cincinnati Commercial
azette contained the following from
e pen of Hon. Henry O. Hedges, of
tis city, on the life and deeds of Sam'l
Kirkwood, which will be of interest

, our readers:
The recent death of the great Com
oner of Iowa, w:hose birthplace waE
1 the soil of Maryland, but whose
,rly maturer life was in Ohio amidst
e smiling valleys and wooded hills of
ichlapd county, make proper now a
etC' of him for the Commercial
) ",'lite, for he was our Kirkwood, oUI
A. honest Sam, though his greatest
ork and grandest distinction and na
Dnal fame came to him as a citizen of
~wa. He was her war Governor, her
. S. Senator, her Cabinet Minister.
'When I was a lad I knew Samuel J.
irkwood, knew him prior to his ad
ission to the bar, knew him when he
as a teacher of youth, when he as
sted in appl aising the \oeal property

the whole county, when he came
om the farm in the vallev of the Mo
can to become the partrier of Thomas
". Bartley.
1 knew him when he married his wife,
Miss Clark, alld a splendid woman
d wife she was, a farmer's daughter,

lt equal to any place or position;
lew him when the people elected him
L"Osecuting Attorney of the county.
ld the duties of the office were never
ore faithfully and ably discharged
Ian when he was that attorney; knew
rp when Richland county chose hilll
Id Dr. J. P. Henderson as its mem
~rs of the Constitutional convention,
,lled to formulate a new constitution
l' Ohio.
He was a Democrat in those days;
tat is, he was a member of the party
mominated the Democratic party.
e was ever a Democrat in its true and
~st sense, for he believed in the peo.,
e, in the rule of the people, "in the
'11trolof the people, by the people,

1'')1' the people."
hl .~ view of parties and party 01'

miza",on, there came a time when th
d party to which he beloqged drifte

: ..~ l1ln(1";~O''l finn while he reo

e Was a Giant Anlollg l"Iell, :llieasured

by Mental EndoWllleuts, Capabili

ties for Great Accomplish-

nlents or :llIeasured by,

Actual Resnlts.

The Park Hotel was the scene of a
scandalous row last evening in which
brute force asserted itself. Harry
Brown, a book agent, has been board
ing at the hotel for the past two or
three months, during which time he hItS
worked the city selling his publication.
He has become known in nearly all the
resorts of the city a[IJ a "dead
game sport."

It is said that at supper last night
Brown endeavored to make an engage
ment with Miss Blanche Long, a dining
room girl, and when she refused to
have anything to do with him he abused
her with vile language, at which she
became indignant and it is understood
she told him pretty plainly what she
thought of him. Brown became en
raged and attempted to choke the young
lady. Other people at the house came
to the mistreated young woman's assist
ance and freed her from the book
agent's assault.

Mis[IJ Long was advised to have the
.fetlow arrested, but owing to the notor
iety which would necessarily be created
sheshrinks from doing so, but neverthe
lei!ls the matter has not yet been settled
and prosecution may yet be made

3/16/1894

AsMcFarland's grocery wltgon was
going up Park Avenue West at noon
the horse, when opposite the fire de-

ipartment, frightened at the street car.
The driver could not control the ltnimal
and it ran up Walnut street. Cyrus
Hersheiser, who was crossing Walnut
street, was struck by the wagon and
knocked down. The wheels pltssed
over his shoulders, but he sustained no
injuries except· a few bruises. The
driver succeeded in stopping the run
away horse when it reached Second
I!Itreet.

lUYS'llERIOITS DEA.TH.

A telegram was received at the' B. &
O. telegraph office last night from the
conductor of the limited passenger
train ~o. 8, at l\It. Vernon, asking that
the crew of the first freight train passing
search along the track for the bodV
of a young 'woman, suppoied to be a
1\1iss Fleming, who, it was thought,
had jumped from the train.

The trainmen of freight No. 23 were:
notified and they commenced a search.
At 1 o'clock this morning they found
the girl lying along the track one mile
east of Bellville, in an unconscious
condition. She was lying face down
ward and when they picked her up it
seemed to arouse her somewhat, as she
b~gan to.talk, but the men could not
understand what she said. They took
her to Bellville and doctors were sum- i

moned. The examination revealed no I
serious external injury and it was'
thought the gid would liv~, but 'at 6 :30
this morning she expired ,,,ithout re
gaining conscionsness.

There was nothing on the young
lady's person by which her
identity could be learned and it
may be several days before
her name is known, although the rail
road company and authorities are mak
ing a good effort to identify her.

The deceased is fine featured, of fair
complexion and very pretty. She has
good white teeth, long black wa vy hair,
and dark brown eyes. She was 5 feet
5 inches tall and would weigh about
110 pounds. She wore aldiagonal navy
blue sacque, trimmed in gray fur, and
a red hat trimmed with hlack feathers
and ribbons. The dress was a gray plaid
floss, trimmed"in black, waist of same
material, black sleeves and black vel
vet collar. She wore a gold watch and
chain; the number of the. watch is
2,592,372. Four dollars were found in
her pocket book.

A Lady Passenger oif th." n. lit O.Limited

.Jilmps or ]<'alls from the Train ano

is Fatally In;jured-Thonoght

to be a Miss Fleming. I'

A CASE OF SUPPOSED SUICIDE AT

3/17/1894 BELLVI'_LE.

1/ ~
3 / 16 / 18 9 LPn' a. Spree.

The woman mentioned in the SHIELD
,everaldays ago as inquiring of the
local ticket offices whether her hus
band had bought a ticket to leave the
~ity is Mrs. Jackson Arnold. Mrs.
A.rnold was up to see Mayor Black this
morning. She said her husband drew
~90 pension money the first part of the
lVeek and has been ona drunk ever
:ince. He has been taken in charge by
everal "bleeders," who are having a
;ood time off his money, which the
amily needs. Mrs. Arnold requested
he mayo!' to arrest her husband on
ight, as hQ will spend ft.ll his money
mless he is locked up.
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